
THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

The Localism Act 2011

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2812

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary atd Non-Pecuniary
fnterests

I, (fill name)

a Member of (attboriry)

-l t",r u<ff*lc@S16(a .

Council

GI\,'E NOTICE that I have the following pecudary and non-pecuniary iaterests (please state 'I)Jone"
wbere @pmpriate):

PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordaace wi& Sectioa 34 o{ the Localism fuct2011, a person commits an offence if
without reasonable excuse, they fail to registet their pecuniary interests withh 28 days of taking
office ot fail to update theit tegister vzithin 28 days of a change to theit pecuniary interests.

The followiag disclosable Pecuniary Interests of myself, my spouse or civil partner ot Lfry person
with whom I am living as husband or wife or arl:ry persnn with whom I am living as if we w-ere civil
partoers.

(r) Any emFloynent, office, trade, ptofession ot vocation caried on for profi.t or gain.

l..su €-se ( g-rJ)'(z;fr-l i.,.,.F'"d.i dtk3V-. Hcttria I'

(b) Any payment or ptovision of any othet financial benefit (othet than ftom the authority)
made ot ptovided withh the televant pedod in respect of any ex?enses incured by me in
caqfing out dudes as a l\dember, ot towards my election expeoses. This includes any
paymeflt or financial benefit from a trade urrion within &s 6ganing of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations (Cotsolidatioo) Act 1992.

Ntr--
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(.) Any contract which is made between any of the above named persons (or a body in which
any of the above named persons 1r.ave * beneficial intetestx) and the authodty under which
goods or services are to be provided ot wotks 

^te 
to be executed, and which has oot been

frr1ly discharged.

x Rody in which any of the above named persons has a beneficial interest meafls a frrn in
which a;ny of the above named persons is a pariner ot a body corporate of which any of
the above narrred persons is a ditector, or in the secutities of which any of the above aamed
persofls has a beneficial iaterest-

uir-

(d) Any beneficial iaterest in Iand which rs within the atea of the authodty.

u-a)(3uaNJur14
{oz= zotJ.

coreW ft,^rr Nre-

(.) Aay licence (alone or jointly urith othets) to occupy land in fhe aret of the authodty for a

month ot longet.

l-J\ L

(0 Any tenancy whete (to my knowledge) the landlotd is the authodty and the teflaot is a
body in which any of the atrove named persorls bave a beneficial iaterest.

L)IL

Any benefi.cial interest in secutities of a body where that body (to my knowledge) has a
place of business or land in the arez of the authodry and either the total nomireai value of
the securities exceeds t25,A0A or Gfle huadtedth of the total issued share capital of that
body; or if the share capital of that body is of more than orre class, the total nominal value
of the shates of any one class in which any of the above named persoils has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued shnre capital of that class.

rrl t-

(d
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(.)

PART B . NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The foilowiog Non-Pecuniaty interests of myseif.

(r) Bodies to which I am appointed or nominated by the authodty (ie outside body
appointments) other than bodies in which the authority has an interest.

Aso..ri

&) Bodies exercising functions of a public flature of which I am a Member (including local
enterpdse partnerships, other councils, public health bodies, school bodies).

N:orug

Bodies dirs61.6 to charitable pu4)oses of which I am a Member (inciuding the Lions, the
Masofls, * Parochial Church CouaciL flot iust bodies tegistered with the Chadty
Commission.

loo *.4

(d) Bodies whose prin.tprl putposes include influence of public opinion ot poliry (ncluding
any political party or trade unioo) of which T ama Membet.

{\,j o ".:L

(.) Any voluntary work undertaken by me.

f\ro,n' J
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(f) Any rcle as a trustee.

L:o,t€

o*", 6 \\ol zo siso.a,

NOTE: A member must within 28 days of becorning &wate rsf arr,y change to the ilrterests
specified above, ptovide wdtten notification to the authority's monitoring officer of that
change,

INTtrRNAL - received and reviewed by Democratic Services
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